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OUR SPECIAL NU,\BER.

Thie comimittee in charge of the 'Tr*ue
K-ýn.ght" have deemied the approachlng session
Of our Grand Lodge a fitting timu ta put -furth
a special effort, niot only to miake our pa'per
more pop)ular than it is, but ta stimulaete aur
nIerrnbers tbroughout our domnain. The meet-
ing ,f£ our Grand Lodge, the coming together of
rep.escentatives from our subordinate ijudges
should be a matter of spedial interest tu ail
wh, know mhat Py>1thianism is, and for this
reasjni wc present as far as possile life-llkeness
of tic mn who have been, and çvho are, our
for,_.nost knights. We want to inaku our memn-
bers failiar with these men, and bave gone
,to <orne expense to gratlfy Our anibItion. In
doing Go we feel that we are in a small way
leC'Di1sing inerltorious services, andat the sa-me
t!nvý we hope that others may be constrained to
take a deeper In'terest In the spread of Pytb¶an

[ l'Ul;l.lsll El> i~ l.~*. J

l)rinciffles, sa that they also in tiîne inay be
la'ed in our gallery (-, Pythian heros. The

Grand Lodgie of British Columbia wvas institut-
cd ln the ('ity (,f Victoria in May, 1S90-exactly
ten years, ngo-with five suibordinate lodg-es,
and a, niembership) of bdtveen three anai tour
hundred. Wlicn the Grand LAdge inee'ýs in
flossland during the ceming- May, ive expeet tu
report twenty- tliree or twcnity-four* lodges, with
a nienibersliip of about fiftet n *1undred. Such
is a bare statemient of the progress made by
Pythianismn ia aur Province, but it fails ta give
any adequate v'iew of the worthy 1aborýs of
%vorthy men, nnd of the gaod donc in every
ci"ty, town and place where it has :been estab-
lished. Perhapq some may say our progres
lias îîot been inade, and in a sense oui- progress
bas not Ibeen what it should have been, con-
sidering the warthy nature of aur magnîficent
kiiZhthoodl, but in another sense our 'prog-ress
lias been such as to niake mcn love and admire
the prak.t'ical nature of our work, and ta make
aur- influence feit for goad everywhere. Our
only desire is that our members were thrice
as many, that we inight do thrice as much good.
Pythians have a gaod word for ai socicties
like their owvn. W\e rejolce with thcmiý who do
rjoice over men lhelp)ed and comnforted, and

%%eep wvith thase %vho wveep, but knowing as W&v
do the value of Pythianismi to the individual,
ta the hioîie, ta the church, and to the corn-
munity, ive -cauld fain hope that aur brethiren.
would wake up, and would go forth conquering
and. 'to conquer. British Columbia is growing
and -row'ing wondcrfuily. Ncw town.s and vil-
lages are springing Up bere and there, and wc
arc flot doing 'Our duty to these pflace unlesz

we ie thxn an opportunity tu .loin oui.
Knighly band. WVle hope our Grand Lodge wtVlll
deal \vith this probleii, how to spread, how ta
propagate, liow -to disseminate Pythlanism.
Whilst we must ever strive ta get the best
men possible, yct there are hundreds af g-ood
men and truc who are outside our Castlc- Halls.
We need what may be callEd a forward inove-
ment; we nced enthusýiasîn, and we hopie our
Nvorthy brethren will create it at. their meeting
in Ross-land by showing the mnembers that thcy
mean to grapple with this probltm. Let a corn-
mittee be appointed in the Grand Lodgc" ta
consider every part of Bitish Columîbia where
a lodge would thrive, and let them. iake gener-
ous recommendations, then let the Grand Lodge
create the machinery for suc'cessfully carrylng
out w-bat wcv desire to sec accomplishcd, viz.,
ta have a Pythian lodge in every place where it
is llkcly ta be supported; we must Increase or
wc will decreaze.

We ail regret that Grand Chanelîlor £Mearfis
has been unable ta, du v'hat veexpi±!cted hTe
would do. the best laid plans ai mice and mnen
gang af t agîce, and the plansb of aur lgood brot-
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